
7 New Hill Villas
Goodwick, Pembrokeshire SA64 0DS

Offers in the region of £249,000

**** PRICE REDUCED **** Coasty are extremely excited to be introducing to the market 7 New Hill Villas, a semi detached four bedroom property which
is full of character and possesses THE most amazing and far reaching sea views. And it also has the most amazing countryside views - of Fishguard town

and the majestic Preseli Hills.

The views can be enjoyed on all four levels of the property, including the enclosed garden. This house is one of a number of properties built in 1908 by
the Great Western Railway to specifically house the managers of the Fishguard and Rosslare Harbour Company, and is inside the conservation area.

The views from this property are quite breathtaking, but also inside the property the rooms, and layout is also quirky and very unusual, and in particular
the loft bedroom, which was specifically designed to be used as an artist's studio, with particular attention paid to the Northern light flooding in from the

velux window.

This property is certainly worth viewing.



Entrance porch
Entrance porch with electric light and glazed doors into
property.

Entrance Hallway

Hallway with stairs leading up to second floor and down to
ground floors. Radiator and ceiling light.

Main sitting room
13'10" x 11'0" (4.23 x 3.37)

A charming room with original tiled fireplace, housing a real
fire, radiator, pendant ceiling light, double glazed patio doors
taking full advantage of the breathtaking views over
Fishguard Harbour and the Eastern breakwater.

Family bathroom
10'4" x 7'10" (3.16 x 2.41)

White  bathroom suite ,  corner  bath with a  chrome
thermostatic shower mixer tap over bath, low level wc and
pedestal wash hand basin. Ceiling light, uPVC double glazed
oblique window to side. Part tiled walls.

Bedroom 2
12'6" x 9'10" (3.82 x 3.02)

Radiator, uPVC double glazed window to rear, currently
utilised as a television room.

Second Floor



Master bedroom
12'4" x 11'5" (3.78 x 3.49)

Family Shower room
7'6" x 6'4" (2.30 x 1.95)

Master bedroom, with built in wardrobes, radiator, original
floorboards. uPVC double glazed window affording the most
magnificent views over Fishguard Harbour and also Fishguard
town, with the Preseli Hills majestically placed in the
background.

Bedroom 3
12'11" x 9'10" (3.94 x 3.02)

Radiator, built in wardrobes uPVC double glazed window,
pendant ceiling light.

Storage cupboard containing Vaillant ecotech plus boiler with
10 year warranty, inset vanity unit with Hollywood style anti
fog mirror and lights, round wash hand basin with stainless
steel mixer tap set on top of granite composite worktop. Low
level wc, separate shower cubicle with top of the range Mira -
Excel EV Thermostatic Shower mixer - Chrome shower. Tiled
effect cushion vinyl floor, oblique double glazed uPVC window
to rear. stainless steel towel rail.

Staircase to loft bedroom

Loft bedroom
17'8" x 15'9" (5.41 x 4.81)

Beautiful loft bedroom with feature brick triangular shaped
chimney. A belfast sink sits in the corner of the room
(purpose built by an artist and with a north facing double
glazed velux window to let in constant light). Plentiful eaves
storage, velux double glazed windows with base opening out
onto a rooftop balcony with glass surround, affording the
spectacular views reaching around to Dinas Head and
Cemaes Head, and on a clear day the mountains of
Aberystwyth are clearly visible.

Ground floor



Kitchen
20'7" x 9'1" (6.29 x 2.79)

On the ground floor, the kitchen has a range of base and wall
Smeg kitchen units, two of the wall units having glass doors, a
Franke brushed steel 1 1/2 sink with right hand drainer and
flexible mixer tap. A range Smeg stainless steel cooker with
extractor hood over, under cupboard spotlights, suspended
ceiling spotlights, space for dishwasher. Space for dining table
and chairs. Archway into dining room.

Dining room
13'10" x 12'5" (4.24 x 3.80)

An elegant room with fireplace housing a GasCo gas fire -
manually controlled. Patio doors lead out onto the enclosed
garden area, once again taking full advantage of the Harbour
and town views.

Utility room
14'9" x 3'11" (4.50 x 1.20)

An extremely useful outdoor room with a Belfast sink, electric
sockets, glass ceiling and space for washing machine and
tumble drier. uPVC double glazed door lead out onto the rear
of the property.

Property Layout
7 New Hill Villas is a property with much character and an
unusual layout. Entry is by way of a porch to the first floor,
with the main lounge, bathroom and and bedroom. The
second floor which houses the master bedroom, bedroom 3
and a shower room. A flight of stairs then takes you to the
very top of the building to the loft room/studio.

The ground floor houses the kitchen, dining room and an
understairs storage cupboard, along with the utility room.

Exterior

7 New Hill Villas enjoys sheltered South facing gardens which
benefits from all day sun. There is a paved patio area, lawned
area with mature shrubs, outside tap and wooden shed. The
front of the property is accessed by steps leading down to
Quay Road. There is a small car port to the rear and a parking
space directly opposite the property on New Hill.



Views

The views from 7 New Hill Villas are really quite breathtaking,
Particularly from the roof top balcony they reach to Dinas
Head and, on a clear day, the mountains of Aberystwyth will
clearly be visible.




